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FOR SALE B-

YsBo Hill

Of 100 acres each , all leased for C years ,

nnd paying good In Interest on the in-

vestment
¬

, all line land. Every farm has
'clear running water , rich soil , from 80 to
120 acras of breaking , meadows , etc.

ANY ONE
Of those farms would make a nice homo
anil wlinfimr nnrlton ulflli tr> livn nn tlmm

I BOGGS HILL Real Estate 1408 Farnam st.

HOUSES AND LOTS WE

And the 10-acro tract adjoining it , 288 aa
fine lots as can bo found in the city , all
of which wo desire to put to drawing in ¬

terest.-

Wo
.

therefore make tins general offer to-

coplo wanting homes :

You can select your lot , got up plans
and specifications for your house , make

ft*
us a small cash In hand payment , merely
sufficient to insure a fulfillment of your
part of the agreement , and we will build
you n. house to suit you , and let you huva
nil the time you want.-

r
.

WILL
Build houses ranging in value from

$800 TO $3 OOO.-

OR

.

IF parties prefer , they can build-
.hoir.own.houses , and we will furnish the
mone.Vvto pay for. .same at per cent in-

terest.
¬

. . u , ,

Please Remember
That both the red nnd grcon car line
now run to within blocks of

OMAHA VIEW ;

That this ndditioiiVlics on the side liijl.

East
towards the river ; that it affords the

may
your

-

PARK FOREST
'

B an addition of 200 lots , each 00x120

feel , located in the lulls on S.
' slrcot , about 14 blocks from the

Union Pacific depot , nnd is u most
'"charming and romantic ocation-

.Thlrtuc'ntli
.

'street is graded its full
width to within blocks of.-

to.

Park Forest
* ' * * jcars run to within minutes'
walk of these lot's. Fifteen or twenty

Arouses have boon already built there ;

many more will go up this summer.
100 lots liuyo boon sold and 100 of the best
<mos yet remain to bo sold. These are
the cheapest and best lots in tlio market
{ind wo oiler them for a short time at
from

.

'

THIS
Is rapidly becoming very valu.iblo , and
Bright ( u the of the fine residence

part of the city.
street cars nrn now either there or to-

bo placed there soou.

Are now surrounded with elegant ¬

and real estate , while
the three best und most
streets in the oily nlu through both ¬

or not , would bo first-class property to
own , and every acre will Increase In

value at least 200 per cent within the next
or years. Those farms nro all within

n short drive of Omaha , and can bo

reached In from a to 4 hours' drive , and
will range in price from. $5,000 to $0,003

each ,

IT WILL PAY
*

To look at these farms , if you are look-

ing
¬

either for a homo or for a safe and
nroHtiihln invnatmnnt. AnnlT to

& , ,

8

IN ,

FINEST VIEW
Of the city and vicinity to bo had from
nny point ; that there is to bo but little
cutting or grading ; thut the profiles are
made , and the grade can bo established
nt nny meeting of the council ; that the
Kelt Line railway runs within txvo blocks
of OMAHA VIEW on the west side ;

THAT THE
Finest water in the olty is obtained there
that it is the healthiest place in or aboui
the city of Omaha ; cool in summer and
warm in winter ; that so far the

settled by only the best class of people ;

that it is near business , schools , stores ,

etc. , and is m all respects a most desir-

able location for pleasant homes ; that
onr prices , terms nnd conditions are the
most liberal over offered by any person ,

firm or syndicate ; that they are plain ,

fair and simple , easily understood and
easily carried out ; that wo employ only
first-class workmen , use first-class ma-

terial
¬

, and only do first-class work in
; that full and complete satisfac-

tion
¬

is guaranteed in every case.-

By

.

allmcansj'iftyon.wriritfa home look
at . . * . . . .

OMAHA VIEW
Before investing elsewhere.

Call and we will take you out to see it

& HIL-
L.Farlt

.

The ppor man's paradise. Read fcliis for it
tlie means eventually of making a-

fortune. . .

)
wooded

iatli

C

*

Tho.strcct 5

,

C 0

2

,

,

$25O to $300
Each , on payments of

Down and
Montn , ait * 8 Per-

Cent Interest
To those onlywio.) want thorn for .

make those liberal prices and terms
to give all poor men a chance to pot a-

homo. .

Those lots will increase 200 to 800 per-
cent in a few years , and it is ono of thu

of a lifetime to get this
kind of u ciianco to secure n homo.
These terms will only hold good for a
few days , and arc offered with a view of

these all up with out any dola

BOGGS & HILL , Real Estate , 1408 Farnam st.-

BOGGS & HILL'S -ADDITIONS.

In our addition onUpper] , Douglas and Dodge , wo have a bout 25 lo
' rciuuiiiiuff unsold.

PROPERTY
heart

Water'gas pavumonts-
nnd

Those Additions
resi-

dences high-priced
prosperous

addi-

tions,

HAVE OMAHA VIEW

addition-
s

building

$5 $5 Per

homes.-

Wo

opportunities

clearing

Farnam

There Can
Now be no question as to tlio future of
these lots , and parties purchasing at the
low prices at wrticli wo are offering thorn
cannot fail to realize A largo profit on
their investments. .

Prices Will Range
from & 1,50O to

$2,300
per lot , according to location , and the
.joU will sell very rapidly at these prices.

. WE HAVE ALSO FOR SALE
A very Jnrge list of ''Real Eslato of nil kinds scattorcrt through the city , county ami-
8tato from which might bo selected ninny mostcxcollont bargains , '

WIJ IXV1TK Till : ATTKiVriO.N' of those , seeking investment and can as-

sure purchasers they will lind it largely to tholr interest to call on us before invest
Jng elsowiior-

o.IIOl'SKS
.

' WILL ML ItlJILT for all wanting homes on tlio moot reasonable-
erm-

s.BOGGS

.

& HILL, Real Estate , 1408 Farnam st.

GATE CITY'S' PANORAMA ,

In "Which May Bo Viewed Pictures of
Omaha Life-

.GOODBY

.

TO THE EPISCOPALIANS
,j

Tlio Teamsters' Union Organized A

Lively Uunawny nut! n (Jixllnn-
tInil Ulien in Frou Frou

Other Notes' .

COMMITTED TO COMMITTEES.-

Tlio

.

Fntc of Everything llmt Cntno-
Itcfore the Eplscoimflan Council.
The usual prayer was read at the open-

ing
¬

of tlio council yesterday.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read and adopted. The reports of com-

mittees
¬

suggested a number of changes
in the rules.

The Episcopalian council de-

voted
¬

the greater part of yester-
day

¬

morning to a discussion of amend-
ments

¬

to the canons , the most notable of
which was that allecting 'tlio rate of rep-

resentation
¬

in the council. It was finally
agreed that each parish would bo entitled
to txvo delegates , and In addition thereto
ono delegate for every fifty communi-
cants

¬

and the major fradtlonul of fifty ,,

which shall only bo counted after the
multtulo shall be filled.

The committee on tbo state of the
church nskod for further time , on tiio
ground that data had been furnished
them by but few parishes. The commit-
tee

¬

was instructed to secure the necessary
data and report within three wdcks.

The following gentlemen wore elected
alternates to. the Chicago convention !

Itcv. James Patterson , of Omaha ; Rev.-
M.

.

. T. Cary , of Nobraslcn City ;

Rev. Alex. Allen , Lincoln , nnd Rev. A.-

E.
.

. Wells , of Central City. The lay dele-
gates

¬

were S. C. Smith of Beatrice nnd J ,

P. Hawkins of Omaha.-
A

.
resolution was adopted commending

the work done by Urowncll Hall during
the past year.-

Thd
.

committee on scheme for Sunday
school improvement , consisting of Revs.
Williams , Patterson and Pearsons , re-
norteil

-

in favor of the plan of lesson
leaves introduced in other Sunday
school. The report was adopted.-

Rev.
.

. R.W. Oliver , Rev. W. II. Spark-
ling

¬

and Rov. Edward Lewis were ap-
pointed

¬

by the bishop to fill the vacant
position of canons.-

C.
.

. S. Montgomery , of Omaha , was ap-
pojnted

-

lay delegate at largo and the ap-
pointment"

¬

was confirmed by the council.-
A

.

resolution of thanks was extended to-

Mr. . Julian Metcalf , of Nebraska City , for
his services as treasurer during the past
year.A committee

.

was appointed to draft
an appropriate resolution respecting the
death of Rev. Mr. McNamara , of North
Pluttc.

The following members of the clergy
and laity wore appointed as the cathe-
dral

¬

chapel on missions : Dr. Dohcrty ,

Omaha ; Rev. Alexander Allen , of Liu-
coin ; Rev. W. H. Spaulding , of Scliuvlor ;

O. M. Carter , of Ashland ; C. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, of Omaha ; G. A. lirown , of Lin-
coln

¬

The council then adjourned.

MOVING THE WORLiD-

.To

.

Enable Them to Do This , the
Teamsters Unite.-

A
.

meeting of the teamsters' union was
held last night in ICcsslcr's ball on South
Thirteenth street : There were about
twenty members present , each of whom
had gone thither expecting to procure a
copy ot the by-laws , which had been
promised , but not yet delivered by the
printer. There was but little business to
transact , and accordingly a few of the
members paid their dues and engaged in-

a talk of a desultory nature.
But little has been said , and loss is

known , of this union. It had its origin
on the 10th of last April , ono of the (Uys-
on which Fox was grading Sixteenth
street near St. Mary's avenue. Ho had
taken tlio contract at so low
a liguro that to keep himself from loss
he had to endeavor to make his teamsters
dc almost double work. For that pur-
pose

¬

, Fox , the teamsters claim , had a
man at each end of tlio line and a couple
along the walks in each block to keep the
drivers always on the jump. To this the
teamsters objected. They wore also re-
quired

¬

to furnish a wagon twelve feet
Jong , with siuo nnd end boards twenty
inches high. They claim , furthermore ,

that they were , required to keep their
teams on a trot in going to and returning
from tlio place of unloading. To all of
these the toamstera objected , and this
led to the organization of the
union. The members propose to do-
a fair day's work for a fair
day's pay , which , in their estimation ,
is 3.50 per day. They will not trot their
teams , but dnvo them a steady , reliable ,

walking gait. Moreovertho wagons are
but nine lect in length , by sixteen inches
in height. These are some of the cardi-
nal

¬

points of tlio union. The members
have subscribed to thorn , and expect to be
governed by them in the managc'mcnt of-

tnoir uffuirs.
This union ( Iocs not include persons

who work by tiio job. They work by the
day , being paid in the ;siuiio manlier ,
which is dilleront from expressmen , be-
cause

¬

the latter are compelled to take out
a liccn.se. Each owner of a team pays
monthly to the union 00 cents. Drivers ,

who do not own rigs , pay B5 oontd. The
ollicors are : President. .Joe Weaver ; vice
president , F. II , Councilor ; secretary , J.-

S.
.

. Moore , and treasurer , Win. M. Dulton.-

A

.

SIIOIW ? STOP-
.It

.

Undoubtedly Saved tlis Uvcs of
Two Ijiulles.

What might have been a serjous run-
away

¬

accident was averted by the heroism
of Billy Watson , the porter at the Wind-
sor

¬

hotel , yesterday afternoon about 2
o'clock. Two ladies , the sister and
daughter of Mr. Henry Spigel , wore driv-
ing

¬

in a light buggy on Tenth
street toward the depot , Intending to
visit the lUitfls. When near Jackson
street , their horse became frightened by
the brcatdng of a bolt , and dasliod down
the street ut a furious rate , the younger
lady meanwhile with presence of mind ,

clinging to tlio reins. When passing the
Windsor , Watson sprang ut tlio horso's
head and , ut the risk of his own life ,
brought the animal to a standstill. Much
praise is duo the young man for his
prompt and heroic act , and the ladies de-
serve

-

credit for their courage and cool ¬

ness.

Mile. Rhoa's Kucocss-
.FrouFrou

.

is ono of Rhca's great suc-
cesses.

¬

. It was in that she inudo so grand
an impression when here the last time ,

Although an artiste , she does not make
use of art to simulate nature. She seems
to drop insensibly into the part , and so
perfect is the absorption that the wrapl
auditor is at times smiling with apprecia-
tion

¬

or distressed witii sympathetic
pain , In the cnrlior scenes ,

few inoro brilliant , beautiful or vivacious
pictures than those presented by the
fc'tar , could Boom desirable. She satisfied
the eye nnd warmly and successfully ap-
pealed

¬

to the intellect. With the. 'lat-
er

¬

acts'camo remorao and
'death. . It is sad to see
Frou Frou die. Had she been the queen
of much more wvj.than that with which
she stood oharsu u Mr reversion , at-

tempts at reparatjoh JMionkl , In a grcnt
measure , cowloltq fdr nil. to see her ,

licroforc , In tbc | remorseless hand of
death is indeed nfonjowful scene , oven if
one bo unmindful of j the physical work
for which it callsr

That most beautiful play. "Pygmalion
and Galatea , " will delight tlio people in
this afternoon's 'Audience , and tonight-
"Tho Country UliJl'V lll bo played.-

To

.

Snvo Irish 'I'eo'plc' From Starvai-
tlo'n.

-
.

In rcsnonso to .thonppeal made through
these columns fo f, contributions to aid the
starving woor in flic west of Ireland , the
following note , enclosing $0 , has boon
received from P. A. Gavin , of this city.
The money has boon recorded and will bo
cheerfully remitted with the end in view
for which It has been contributed. The
BEK will receive and acknowledge all
sums of money offtircd for this purpose.-
As

.

an urgency exists , those who desire
to help the suflormg people in Ireland
should contribute immediately.

OMAHA , May 21. Mu. HOSEWATEIS
Dear Sir : Inclosed please lind check for
S5.00 , III response to your kind notice calling
the attlon of the tens of thousands oC the
renders of the lien In thU state to the distress
In the west of Ireland. It la simply horrible
to think that In a country so productive ns
Ireland Is Its people are compelled to boa for
lood In a foreign country. 1 hope the Irish-
men

¬

and their descendants whom ( Sort has
blessed with plenty In Omaha will respond
quickly to this urgent call nindo by Mr. Ford
through the UKE. lainslr , yeryiospoctfiilly ,

_ P. A. UA.VI.-

V.Omahft's

.

New ITulon Depot,
Chicago Times , May SI : General Man-

ager
¬

Callaway , of the Union Pacific , who
was hero last week negotiating with the
managers of the Iowa lines in reference__ togo _
the scheme , and although I could not see
Mr. Hughitt , of the Northwestern , who
was out of the city, I believe that his
road will coino In. Mr. Potter , of the
Burlington , also conversed with me on
the subject , and promised to lay the mat-
ter

¬

before the board of directors. I
think the liurlington will take an intetcst.
The cost of the depot , ground and tracks ,
all complete , will casilv approximate
1250000., This amount will probably bo
covered by bonus to be taken up by the
different roads using the depot-

.ebrivska

. "

and the Heathen.
The Nebraska brunch of the Women's

Auxiliary society of the Episcopal church
in America , has been formed during the
past week , under the direction of Misa
Sybil Carter , of New York , who repre-
sents

¬

the national committee. The fol-
lowing

¬

state officers have been elected :

Mrs. James Woolworth , president ; Mrs.-
R.

.
. II. Kingwnlt , secretary ; Mrs. Nathan

Shclton , treasurer.

Little Ones luftj the Savaacs.
There will bo a'pjniion service of all

the Sunday scnoolcSonncctcd with the
diil'crent parishes oFlSo Episcopal church
in the city , in Trinitjcathcdral on Sun-
day

¬

afternoon at 8 'clook , when Miss
Sybil Carter , of NeCJ'ork , the eloquent
representative oithe-Women's Auxilary
society , will addrewi'V.iio children. The
public arc cordiaFlIytTWvited to attend this
interesting sorviijo.-

Messrs.

.

. DickeyaiHUiorty left vo terday
for a tour of insucctnzn of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and Western Utitoh lines In Idaho ,

Wyoming, Nobrask-a ajid Colorado.
The refrigerator cafe to Colorado will

bo put on after JtmiT'ls |. liy" the Union
Pacific.

The Western Freight association has
issued a new freight tariff winch in-

cludes
¬

and embodies the Nebraska tariff1
recently wit forth by the freight depart-
ment

¬

of the Union Pacific.

Thursday ovcniniug a driver in cxca-
vating for the new Merchants' National
bank on the northeast corner of Fnrnam
and Thirteenth streets , so loaded his
wagon with rocks that ono of his horses
fell most heavily in endeavoring to draw
the load up a steep incline and over the
sidewalk ,

Rev. George Kutzimm and wife left
yesterday for their home in Rochester ,
Minn. , after n pleasant visit with their
daughter , Mrs. Frank IX Mead , 213.J Dav-
enport

¬

street.

The Rev. Dr. John Lewis , chaplain at
Fort Niobrarat will preach at the morn-
ing

¬

and evening services at Trinity
cathedral on Sunday.-

No

.

More Slu iyl n g-

.CincAoo
.

, M.iy 21. Chief of Police Eber-
sold to-day icfuscd to giant a penult lor a
glove contest , and to-ui ht the otliclals ap-

peared
¬

on the stage of ono of the cheap thea-
tres

¬

and stopned a similar affair between two
local toughs , which _ to bo given
as part of the icgular entertainment.
The authoiltles announce that no nioio
boxing or hparrlng exhibitions will bo per-
mitted

¬

in public. The order covers pugilism
in any Mmpc , and If enfoiccd1I1 prevent
nny matches recently advertised , including
that between Sullivan and Mitchell , No ex-
pUinatlon

-
is ghen , but the action of the po-

llen
¬

Is evidently the outcome of a letter to the
mayor tiom the citizens' association a few
days ago , demnndini; that such exhibitions
.should cease.

Smith Confesses Judgment.CJ-
IICACIO

.

, May SI. A confession of judg-
ment

¬

for SUTi.OOO was liled in court hero to-

day
¬

by Loyal L. Smith , dry goods merchant
whoso falltno in Omaha borne time ago ,

cheated n sensation. About SSO.CQO woith of
goods weio attached by eiedltois , but
the bulk of Smith's stock could not
be reached , ho having made sale
or pretended Bale of the establishment to a
Chicago man named l.owy , Siih eauuntly
Smith took himself to Caniuln ,. but was
sought out by his creditors and induced to
sign the judgment tiled to-day. The credit-
ors

¬

, some ot vlitoiifcart ) in nearly every
prominent city easLof Omaha , propose now
to divide the attached goods and to sue Lowy
for the balance. ir v (

the Lash.
LONDON , ilaySi. C julotoue , in the house

of commons this afleinoon , sated that on
Monday next he wcfehF'ask' the house fora
vote of supply on account .and then ho pro-
poses

¬

to take up the arms act for daily de-

bate
¬

until the bill Win jlHsseil , in order that It
may bo brought intfj munition by the old act
expired. ;

Justin McCarthy .rcKmucd the debate on
the homo rule bill this -r veiling. He earn-
estly

¬

hoped that would not imiti-
, late the homo rule bill or postjioiio It for an-
other

¬

year. Happsawhat might, Gladstone
had already secin (

| hqmerulo tor Ireland.-

A

.

Clime Coon.-
R.vr.r.icm

.
, N. C. , May 'Jl. This aftoinoon

Louis Kllgrave (colored ) was publicly haiigei-
at Ilenilerconvilloforthoimudcr , la t fall , el
Mattie Henderson.

Sllnes ,

Pa. , May 21. Fifty armed
guards have been fccut from here to mot cot
those remaining at woik at the Purxsataw-
ney

-
mines.

DuslneHS Failures.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , May 31. Tlio total number of
business failures occurring throughout the
United States and Canada the past seven
days Is 107.

JlegUtcr.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, May St. The president sent

the nomination of Hugh Kast , of Indiana.-
to

.
bo register of the land ollice at YauUton ,

Dakota. . .
'

LOVE AND STRAWBERRIES.

Farmer Klmball was in his strawberry
patch , pulling up tlio weeds , when Lucy
Iveeno came down the road that beautiful
June morning , and ho was just about to
throw an armful of them over tlio fcuco-
as she came round the corner.

The stinbounet she wore was exactly
like ono ho remembered to have seen her
mother wear twenty-live years ago ; and
ho remembered , too , as ho looked at this
ono and tlio fresh , rosy face under it ,

how that , ono had made his heart flutter
the. first time ha saw it , and how ho was
so bewitched by It , or the face under it ,

that ho had walked homo with Hester
Mason and had had hard work to keep
from proposing to her.-

As
.

ho looked at Hester's daughter this
summer morning the old lire stirred un-

der
¬

the dust and ashes of twenty-five
years , and ho felt a little llamo spring up-
in ills heart.-

"Good
.

morning , Lucy , " ho said loan-
Ing

-

over the fenco-
."Ohl"

.
exclaimed Lucy, with a little

jump , "I didn't see you , and you came
near scaring mo. Isn't it pleasant ? "

"tos , H is pleasant , " answered tlio
farmer , looking straight at her pretty
face. "How's your mother ? "

"Prcttty wolf , " answered Lucy. "Your
strawberries are doing splendidly , aren't
they ? We're so provoked about ours.
The liens got into the garden , and mother
says she don't think wo'll have a pailfll-
of berries in all. "

"I want to knowl" exclaimed the
farmer. "Now , tell your mother she's
welcome to all she wants out of my-
patch. . Slio can. have 'cm just us well as-
not. . There's going to bo a sight moro'n-
wo'll want , and I'd rather have 'em used
than wasted. "

"I will tell her ," answered Lucy. "I
know she'll be delighted at the chance.
You know what a hand she is to make
strawbcriy preserves. "

"Yes 1 do. " answered the farmer ,
thinking of old times. "I remember she
beat all the old housekeepers at that.
They used to say that she had a knack of
making strawberry jam that nobody else
could get hold of. "

"Shu hasn't' lost it yet , " said Lucy-
."She'll

.
bo pleased to have yon come to

lea some time and try some she mmlu-
inst year. She had unusually good
luck. "

"I'll do it , " lie replied. "Tell her I'll
come over on Saturday , if it's agreeable ,

and 1 reckon the berries will bo ripe , so I
can pick a pailful by that time. If they
be I'll bring some over. "

"Thank you ," said uicy. "If you do-
we'll have shortcake. I'll toll her to ex-

pect
¬

you to ten on Saturday , tlion. "
"Yes , " answered the farmer , "I'll bo

round if nothing happens. Oh , I heard
from Charley yesterday. He'll bo home
in a day or two to stay. "

"That'll he pleasant for you , " replied
Lucy , stooping down to pick up a daisy.-

He
.

could not sec how rosy the face un-
der

¬

the bewitching sunbonnet grew all at-
once. . If he had it might have set him to
thinking.-

"Yes
.

, it will , " said the farmer-
."Charley's

.

agood boy. "
"I think Fll have to bo going , " said

Lucy. "We shall expect you to tea Satur-
day

¬

, remember. "
"L wont disappoint you , " said the

farmer ; and then Lucy went on , and ho
went back to pulling weeds-

."I
.

thinks it's foolish to think of such a
thing , " he said to himself , "but I don't
know as it's anybody's business but ours ,

If I see fit to marry Lucy , and she's will-
m'v I'm going to do it. "

1-rom whicTi you will sec that the farm ¬

er's old fancy for the mother had sudden-
ly

¬

been transferred to the daughter.
Charley came homo the next dny-
."I

.

s'pose I'll have to toll him what I've
been thinking about , " thought the farm ¬

er. "I'd 'bout as soon take a horse-
whipping

¬

, 1 declare , Hut thereaint any
use in dreading it and putting it off, as 1

know ot. "
Accordingly when they wore silting in

the porch alter supper the farmer began :

"I've been thinking of getting a new
housekeeper , " he announced-

."Wont
.

Aunt Sarah stay ? " asked
Charley.

" 1 1 mean a housekeeper of another
kind , " he said , wiping his face vigorous-
ly

¬

-

Charley gave a whistle of surprise , and
stared hard at his father.-

"Who
.

is it to be , if I may ask such a
question ?" ho said-

."Down
.

tlio road , " said the farmer ,

jerking his thumb over ins shoulder in
the direction of tlio Widow Keeno's.-

Ho
.

couldn't muster up courage enough
to say it was Lucy-

."Aha
.

! that's the way tlio wind blows ,

is it ? " laughed Charley. "I'm glad to
hear it. You couldn't do bettor. "

"I'm glad to hear you say so , " suidMr.
Kimball , much relieved. "I felt sure
you'd like to have Lucy as a member of
the family. "

"1 haven't any objections , if she
hasn't. "

"So that's over"said tlio farmer , as
Charley strolled down the road in tlio
early evening. "I wonder lie never took
a fancy to her. Is'poso folks'll bay I'm-
an old fool , but I don't care. "

About 1 o'clock on Saturday afternoon
Mr. Kimball in his best coat and with a
pail of strawberries on his arm knocked
at .Mrs. Kccnc's door-

."Good
.

afternoon"bald the widovy as
she let him in , with n charming suspicion
of ublush, in her face-

."There's
.

some berries , " said lie , awk-
wardly

¬

presenting hih offering. "Lucy
said the liens had pluyed the mi.-chiuf
with your'rt , and as 1 have plenty , why ,

you may just as well ns not have as many
of 'cm as you need , "

" 1 am a thousand time1 ! obliged to-

you. ."
By that lime the farmer got to tlio sit ¬

ting-room door. Who should he see
there but Charloyl "Yon kept it very
sly , but I wasn't to bo cheated out of my
share of the strawberry preserves. "

Then Clmrloy and Lucy looked at each
other and laughed , and tlio farmer felt
his face grow red-

."Just
.

sea what he's brought ua , " said
tlio widovV; displaying the berries. "If-
you'll help to pick 'emLucy , we'll have a
shortcake for tea. 1 remember how fond
you used to bo of strawberry shoitcako
yours ugo ," and the widow mulled ut the
farmer tlH there was a dimple in each
cheek. Her words brought vividly back
to him his happiest experiences of a
quarter of a century previous.

' I remember , too1, ho responded.
Then Luoy and her mother went out-
."I've

.
' spoken to her about being ono of

the famiJy and she's willing , " said
Cnarlqy.-

"I
.

fdon't understand. " said the farm-
er

¬

, in great bewilderment , growing hot ,

then cold
"Why, you know what you said tlio

other night , when you told mo you
thought ot getting her mother for house-
keeper

¬

, " explained Charley. "I sup-
posed

¬

from what you said you knew that
Luoy and I intended to bo tnitrrid. ..It's-

settled. . "
Mr. Kimball sat speechless. What ho

thought in the next live minutes could
not bo described , His bruin worked
with a speed and intensity to which it
was quite unaccustomed-

."I
.

I hope you'll' bo happy , " he stam-
mered

¬

at last , fooling that something was
expected of him , und amiably desirous
of maintaining , as far us he could , the
genial , happy spirit of the occasion-

."I'm
.

sure wo will , " Btiid Charley. "I
hope you will , too , "

Pretty soon the widow came in-

."Tho
.

shortcake is baking. " Lucy said
she'd pick the berries and set the table ,

and sent me in to play lady and entertain
the company. "

Charley watc.hed hU opportunity and,

slipped into the kitchen. The two moru

than mlddlo-agcd pcoplovoro thus left
to entertain each other , The sly boy
cupltl never had n bettor opportunity
given him.

The farmer had made up his mind
aualn. if ho couldn't have Lucy , lio'd
have her mother if ho could pot her-

."Come
.

to think it all over , " ho told
himself , "that was the host plan by all
odds. "

Ho wondered ho could have been fool-
ish

¬

enough to think of marrying a girl
twenty-one or two. The Idea was ridicu ¬

lous-
."What's

.

the use of waiting ? " thought
ho. "It might as well bo settled now as-

nnv other time. "
"Hcstor , " ho began , getting red again ,

"Charley and Lucy are going to get mar ¬

ried. Why shouldn't wo ? "
Mr. Kimball blurted out the question

with startling emphasis-
."Why

.
, Mr. Kimball ! " cried the widow ,

blushing so rosily that ho thought she
was prettier than her daughter-

."I
.

came over on purpose to ask you ,"
ho said , tell a most outrageous lib. "I-
hotioyou haven't any objections. "

When Luoy came in half an hour later
to say tea was ready the farmer rose up ,
Mushing like n girl.nud jerked his thumb
toward tho"widowj then said , In a voice
that shook a little :

"That's your mother , Luoy. I moan
she's Mrs. Kimball , or going to bo. It's
all settled."

Ttio Maxwell Mill-tier Cnsc.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May HI. The crowd of curious
spectators exceeded that in attendance nu
any picvlous day at the Maxwell case this
morulntr.

The llrst witness was J. A. Frazer , of
Toronto , Canada , a portrait painter nnd-
sculntor. . Ho testified thnthe met Preller In
Toronto a year ago last February. He de-

scribed
¬

I'reller as he knew him then , and
exhibited a portrait of him which he had
painted. The witness had visited tlio ceme-
tery

¬

in company with one of the counsel for
the defense , and recognUed the body without
a doubt aslmlng Hint of 1roller. Ho recog-
nized

¬

tlio corpse bv the fnceand the peculiar
scar over the lett oyehrow. The witness also
identified two different photographs of-
1'roller. . The cross-examination failed to
couture the witness.

Detective Tracer , who traced Maxwell to
San Francisco and bronchi him back to this
city from Auckland , Now Xealand , produced
In court several articles ot clutliiiig marked
"C. A. I'. " ; a shirt covered witli blood and
badly torn , supposed to have been icmoved
from Prellci's body Immediately after the
murder. During thu passage from Auck-
land Maxwell told him ho purchased these
things in Snu Francisco.

The Fatal Choker.-
BUITAI.O

.
, N. Y. , May 'Jl. Peter Louis

Otto was hanged at 10 : ! > this morning for
the murder of his wife on the morning of No-
vcmbor

-

U , 1881.

Got your buggy repaired and painted
ntGrallon &Drummoud's ,

Get estimate. 1815 Harnoy

Before leaving your order elsewhere
for suits examine stock and uncos of G-

.Svanson
.

&Co. , tailors , 1110 1arnaui.-

At

.

1001 S. 13th St. is the place o buy
building paper , carpet felt , mouldings ,

doors , windows , blind.etc.) . , at very low
prices. G. F. LYMAN.-

Goo.

.

. L. Bean & Co. , successors to Ste-
phens

¬

, Voegolo & Dinning. Best of
Cream and Strawberries to-night.

Special Snlo of Neckwear.
Fine Silk Satin Lined Scarfs for Sum-

mer
¬

wear , HJC each , 3 for § 1 , worth COc

and Tflc. Greatest bargains ever shown
in Omaha , lludaon's Millard Hotel
Block. _

Surah. Silks on Monday.
Special lot , beautiful goods , most desir-

able
¬

shades thu price has been 1.35 , will
bo sold on Monday ut'SOc. ' '

Black Brown Beige , many shades Navy
Blue , Myrtle Green , Olive , Cream , Pink ,

Light Blue , Orange , Lavender. Don't
forgot Alondav , only one dress pattern to
each customer. N. B. FALCONER.

Summer coats and vests arrived at
Ramge's.-

Go

.

to the Omaha Oil & Paint Co.'s
Paint , Oil and Ghiss store for the-Carter
White Lead Company's Diamond brand
of Strictly Pure Prepared Paints. They
are absolutely pure and guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction.

All tno linest fruits and vegetables in
the market at C. B. MOOJIE & Co-

.SIGNS'

.

UNDEIISHIIVTS AT MOUSE'S

Gnuzn Underslii rts 3R ate , French
IialbriKKa < i Uiulorshlrts CO , 75 ,

100. 81U5.
Finest C. & G. French Bulbriggan

Undershirts § 175.-

S.

.

. P. Morse & Co. have the largest and
best line of Mens' Underwear in Omaha ;

their
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS

from French and Gorman manufacturers
enables thorn to place before their pat-
rons

¬

at the prices that they are sold for
ut wholesale by such .houses as Wilson
Bros. , Davies & Co-

.Mens'
.

White Sfitfts'Sl.OO ; S. P Morse
& Co. offer 100 do ; Now York Mills hue
Laundricd Shirts , regularly sold for
$1 J50 , reduced to ? 1 00 for to-morrow's
sale.Men's ]}c.it Collars 72c S. P. Morse
& Co. oiler best i-plv linen at lic! }

and culls at 85o. Jso batter goods are
sold cliuwhuro at any price.-

llcst
.

Seamless nt 'Jffo B P. Morse &
Co will offer a ciiso to-morrow ut this
price- that tire regularly sold at 'lOo.
They have another bargain at85c , usually
sold for 50o-

.VSTOiwl
.

till 10 o'clock Suliirduy-
ninit. . ' S. P. MOljSE & CO-

.Uoys'

.

mid Oliililreu's Suits ,
Our department for boy'rt and chil-

drim'K MiitN bus novcr been so largo and
complete as now , and the very low prices
at which wo are selling them , together
with tlio popular styles and fine malarial
arc the greatest inducements which uuxko
thorn ell so rapidly. We would call par-
ticular

¬

attention to our line of children's
linen nnd sailor suits which we have just
received , and are offering at extremely
iow prices. Wo have also just received a
largo invoice of boys' unluuudried shirt-
waists , all sixes , from 4 to 13 years ,

which we will null ut 800 each.-
KKLLKY

.

, STIGKJt A CO. ,
15th and Dodge Sts.

The iinest berries in tlio market always
to be hud at C. U , MooitK & Co.

Wanted First-class blacksmith at P J-

.Karbach's
.

shop , 1'Jia Howard Kt

Will Advertise I'or Now Bids.
The board of education has instructed

the secretary to advertise ) for now bids
for tlio construction of the new school at
the corner of Georgia and Wool worth
avenue. Under the now plans and speo-
ideations

-

upon which the bids will be
made , the roof of the building will bo of
shingles instead of shite , the atone work
will bo reduced nnd the third lloor left
unfinished.

Special Hull! of Nookuonr.
Fine bilk Stitin Uned Scarfs for Sum-

mer wear. 85o naeh , 8 for $1 , worth Mo
and 75o , GreatMt bargain over shown
in Oninhn , Hudson's , Millurd Hotel
Blouk.

Spootal Sale of Neckwear.
Fine Silk Satin Lined Scurfs for Sum-

mer wear , Ufa ia.ch , 8 for $1 , worth fOc
and 75o. Greatest bargain over shown
in Omaha. Hudson's , Millard Hotel

'.Block.

GRAIN AND LIVE STOCK ,

Prevailing Prices in the Chicago Market
Quotations Lower.

WHEAT PENDULUM LIKE

Provisions Dull ami Splrltlos * Soft-
nc

-

) i All Around Cattle Prices
Ilolil Tlirlr Own Klrst Khlp-

I incut oT Ncviutn Cnttlo.

CHICAGO OIIA1N 5IAUH15T.
CHICAGO , May 21. [ Special Telegram. ]

WIIIAT Wheat swung to and fro with pun-
dulumllko

-
regularity this foicnoonlthlu

the limitations of a %c range. It opened
rather we.ik , Initial trades being on the bas B-

of values lust a fraction under yesteldixy's
clo < e. Although the curb market was ipilto
strong last evening , a good demand bent
pi ices up %c , Prcssuiesent them back Kc ,

theieturn movement carrying them Uac-
kH5s( N the advantage being sub-sequontly
lost , however. The price at I o'clock was ;Vc
lower (or Juno and for Auirusttli.in
that of jestordayat2 : 0, August showing the
weakest of any month , The pleasure to sell
August was heavier thaii any other option
in proportion to thoolumo of
business done. The freedom ' with
which optlolis on the next clop ero-

ottered had somewhat of a depressing
effect on the whole market, but the most
weakening Inllueiicu was the circulation ot
intelligence , shortly befoie the eJoseof the
morning session , that Now York wad very Idull mid that English buyers had 1 educed
their limitslate this af Icrnoon.Gd. Statements
that ! boatloads hud been taken In New
York lor export , and the rcpoit upon cipmlly
reliable authority that thu amount taken Nvas
'.'00,000 bushels , of which 150,000 bushels wus
now business, were also dlltuscd , but nt> -

parently without the ell eel of in Ices going
off. The swelling of local chiuturs to :Cv.XH, ( )

bushels produced scarcely a ripple , and. the
last prices of the tuornlm: session
lowest ruling up to that time.

Corn and eats paiticularly stationary
to-day and little business was done. No
change In the situation.-

Pitovisio.NH
.

Dull und spiritless. Heavy
receipts ot hogs deplumed the nmikot , and
( lading ua ; light at about the tango of prices
ruling yesteuliiv-

.iMp.
.

! : ) . m. U heat Droke Ua The afternoon
board witnessed a heavy sell in ;: by scalpers
and big piufesslonals , and hot Weather
caused sottness all around. The closing
prices were Tte May ; T.'iJffc.Juno ; 77Vo July ;
77'Ve August ; 78>fc September.-

COHN
.

Easy and lower ; !V> l e May , WJ o
June ; : iTviJr'8eJuly: ' ; : i7 >jLi87stfc( August.-

O.VTS
.

About steady ; wyfo May ; 'JSi e
Juno.-

I'onic
.

S3.M) May ; StM3.G? > July ; $8.70-
Augiibt. .

LAUD S597.J4 May ; 3S.02H Juno.Sb0K
0.00 J uly. .

2:40: p. in. Puts on Juno wlicat,75J cj calls ,

CHICAGO LilVK STOCK.

CHICAGO , May 31. [ Special Telcsram.J-
CATTM -. As receipts promised to be rather
liberal this morning buyers began trying to
get lower rates , but saloMiicn thought tlioro-

weio no moio cattle than were needed nnd.
stood their ground , asking tully the foimcr-
rates. . The market became more active dur-
ing

¬

the morning and prices strengthened *
Prices on the whole were lully as good n(-

1on yesterday , and In some cases eholculight
cattle and piimo bold a gli.ido higher
tlian on Thursday. The liibt Ucno , Novailu ,

cattle ever nmiketed heio sold at S4.8T .

Tlicro were CO cars ot them. Tl'oy
were hay led and averaged 1U75

Ibsith two cais .Averaging 1IH3 Ibs. ;
07 Nebraskixns , 1170 Ibs S5.UOf20Nobiaskaii9 ,
10CO Ibs , 55.00:01 Nebiaskans , 12.SJ Ibs , 535.
Shipping htet'ts , 1WO to 1500 Ibs , Siw5.CO: ;

1200 to UBO Ibs , 84loa3.50 ; OiO to lUUO.Ibs ,

84.r0r>00. J ( , , , , , , , ,11
lions Demand fair nnd prices1 cutout Co

low ci than at the close last night , making n
decline of I5 ( !0c for the week. Most o tha
mixed sold between a laimo of 34.10 ami
rough odds and ends 8isOlU3.: Light sold
at Si73ffi4lO.! Best Votkboit boldnt S10.X3
410. __

F1NANUIAU.

New York. May 21. MOHBJT On fall ,

easy at IXcJW ner cent .
'

PlilME MlIHCANTILi : PAt'Ell M ( 3'jlX(
r-

SrimiNo
S

: jJxciiAxoK Actual rales ! sh.fHys
for bivty days ; Sl.btijf for doiimnd-

.jovii
.

( NMisTS: Dull and uuchangc'l.'
STOCKS Tcwlav wis: another day

of encoiiiaireiiient for the advoca'ei-
of c higher prices for blocks. Every-
thing

-
to-night shows substantial gains over

la.st night's' clcibliic Ilirurcs. Although tlio-

whnle active list is higher to-night , SI. Paul
Is the only stouk on the usually active list
bliowlng nn advance of mote than 1 per cent.

STOCKS OK WAM srui'.iCT.-
g.accent bomts. . . . <VM.; W-

prufejrud.U.S. 4X's 11% . . . 139-

VNew4's 12.-
TIacilioO'sof

f KM ) '

biesfon TrauVil "

Central Pacific . '. )> Pncifio Mall
C.&A iw-

preferred.
: P. , D.&K-

P.P.. . . . JV-
C..B.

. O. . . . . . . . . . iiill-
iM
:

. &Q ! Hock Islann. . . .
D. , L. & V-

U&K.
St L. AsS. K. . . . ! )%'

. G preferred. . .
Erie 0. , M. &St P. . .

prcferreil. . . . preferred. .
Illinois Central.-
L.

. 18f st . iI > . Ao . . . . . . .
. U.&W prnfeirea. . .

Kansas &Texas-
.Lnkotjhoro

. Texas Pacilio. '. .
Union I'aullic. . .

t.tfeN-
Mich.

' . , St. U A P. .
. Central. . . . ( B preferred. ' . .

.Mo. Pucllie-
Northein

100-

BIJrf
Western Union

I'.ic. . . O.K. * N
prefened. . . .

CIIIOAOO I'KonUOH.
Chicago , .May 21. Klour Quiet Imt

steady and unehaiiKod ; winter wlienl ,
In car. SlaViiji.75 ; soutlicin , Sl.Wfl
UO ; Wisconsin , Si.WoM.M ) ; Mlehl-
gun soil sprint; wheat. S3avai.10 ; Mlnno.-
M

.
tubakcifi. $ .40 ft.nO) ; patentsS4.SO; 'i.hO.

low mades. S'-.OO nW: ( ; iliie Hour, quiet at-

S3.K't3..V! ! ( ) 111 hills , 5 ; t.X( )( i''J.M ill sacks.-
VliiMt

.

Dull iiml iiiiiet ; opened easier , tal-
lied

¬

"dfL f , declined ; <c. iinalli rallied c ,

boc.uiHi weal : declined &jc. eloslm : Ajc under
yusteiday ; cash , 75> jc : June , 7flVJ70 >ic ; July ,

77JC.
Com Quiet hut a filicide liniier ; lliictimtcd

within range ) closing ', (,0 better tliiin vc.-
steidny

-

; cash , yK<i( " J no , MXdiSO&o ;
.Inly. MXc.

Oats Pinner and eaily c-losed casv cash ,

20o ; June , asj<e : July. 27fc.-
Kyo

.
Dull nt wyjiWa.-

Unrloy
.

Dull ut.V* .
Timothy I'rhue , 31M.
Flax Sl.0 %Wlil8ly81.M.-
1'oik

.
Irregular nnd within small rniieo ;

early declined 'iX'&V' , bevnine steady , mined
OfitTjjn nncl clcxed utoadv ; cash an.t June ,

S5.tW( r.. < }tf ; July, S8r.ocK 'JK.
Lanl.Steady and unclmntcd ; cash ami-

June. . S5uyaJi.iGX ; July , 5tt7HHoo.
Hulk MeatK-Mioiilders , steady and un-

eluim'ed
-

; SUWM.W short clear , S5.75 ar .SO ;

short illw , S5 7>ii5.ca(! ,
llutte.r Lower ; cionrnery , 18J gl5Ko ,

dairy , " e ,
(3heeoViiw. full eieain. 10 10'' c ; young

Americas and skims , D2 $
KKRS Dull and wealc
Hides dieon , 0-jo! ; heavy green salted ,

7'ic ; light ' 4" ( : ; diimaja'd , (Hfc ; null hide *

We ; drysalceil , 12)iediy) ; nlnt , UtQUc ; call
Bklii s lOCdlKe ; deacons ttte ,

Tallow dieaso. white country , A ,

lHc ; > cllow , 3> o ; Inun3o.I-
tecalnU

.

Shipments.-

uiijieil

.

Flour , obis. W.o
Wheat , on. 7, x

) . SLU-
MOntlbu. 1M.WXI W.OOU

Kye.im-
Uailev.lm

,
New Vork , May St.-Wheat lie

2-15000 ; ! | , KAi.OCH ) ; bjiot , in Imjrrb
laver ; options lalilj steady but soon weak-
cued ami declined Jftl e , elosliiK weak : un-

jriad'jd
-

led , SVA ' e. No. I red , v |>(c ; No. 'J

led , Jiisit1 , eloseu at Mfc.
(. oriiSpot , JCOJKfi and options WfltKu

lower, closlir,' luvvy: ; receipts , lUO.OW.
) ; ox-

ports.
-

. . ; ungraded , : 4'Je ; No. 3, 4Jc ;

No 12 , 47Jj'c in elevator , l i-ic delivcictl ;
Juno closing at ISXc.-

Oatg
.

Higher mm fairly active ; feccluti.-
SC1

.

' ; expoits , 1.100 : mixiU cslcru , 31Q-
vlMcj.". '.'. , w.'StcrnHJsCiflTc. .


